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E)~ECUTIVE OFFiCE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFF1CE OF MANAGEMEN-r AND BUDGET 
\ :.... " '4 ~ _ . 
' . f , I I 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 
OCT 3 1975 
rro THE HEADS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTfJ1ENTS AND ESTABLISFlr"lENTS 
SUBJECT: Congressional inquiries which entail access to 
personal inforlnation subject tb the Privacy Act 
This rnemorandum provides addi tional guiaal1ce to Executive 
Depart~ents and Agencies on responding to congressional 
inquiries which involve access to personal information 
subject to the Privacy Act of 1974 (5 U.S.C. 552a). This 
guidal1ce has been coord.inate(1 vli t~ the congressional 
committees with legislative jurisdiction and the principal 
agencies 'affected. It is intended to assure that 
implementation of the Act does not have the unintended 
effect of denying 'individuals . the benefit of congressional 
assist&nce which they request. 
It is recommended t hat each agency establis~ 
as a routi11e use f~6· r.:._all of its systems, 
subsections (a) (7) and (e) (11) of the Act: 
the follo\ving 
consistent \vi-tll 
"Disc·losure may be made to a congressional ' office 
from the record of an individual in response to an · -
. i n quiry from the congressiona~ offi-ce made at "the 
request of tha t individual.,If 
The operation of this routine use will obviate the need for 
the written consent of the constituent in every · case where 
the const,i tuent requests ass.istance of the !,1enrber which 
• 
would entail a disclosure of information pertaining to the 
constituent. -
In those cases where the congressional inquiry indicates 
tll.at t he reqtlest· is bei11g made on behalf of a person other 
than the individual whose. record is to be ;lisclosed, the 
agency should advise the . congressional office that the 
written consent of the subject of the record is required. 
The agency should not contact the subject unless the 
congressional office requests it to do so. 
In addition to the routine use, agencies can, of course, 
respond to many congressional requ~sts for a~sistance on 
behalf of individuals without disclosing personal 
information · which would fall within the Privacy Act, e.g., a 
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(~ongre s f:~ 5.c>rl ctl i~:l qlJ .i:cy vli t 1-lOL1·t vIr i -L t.l~n COl1.SC~11 t or operation 
.t: ' • O.L a rOt1 C lT1C usc~·~· 
-- j.f the information would be required to be disclosed 
tlrlder the; !71reed.oll't c)f I11fo)~nlctt.ion l\c:t. (Subsectic)n (b) (2) ) i 
-- if t118 1\1e1l1})E:~r req\lc~;:~ts tha~t- the response go directly 
to -the in(li vidtl~l t:o \vhom t:rl(:-~ recorcl pertains; 
._- i11 "co!npoll:Ll1g CirC1JJHst.a,nces clffecting ' t11,e l1eEllt.h or 
s af ety of 2111 indi \;' id l10.1 ••• n ( StlDsect.ioxl (b) (8) ); or 
. 
-- to ei ther Ilouse of CC) flgress, or to 
matter \'-Jithin its jurisdi.cti·on" an~l 





r he rout.~ .. 11e use recolt1Jnended a})ove a.11d 'disclosures thereunder 
a re, of course, subject" to the 30 day prior notice 
requirerrtC11t of the Ac~t (Stlbsection (e) (11) ) • In the 
interim, however, it should be possible to respond to most 
inquiries by using the provisions cited in the previous 
paragraph. Furthermore, when the congressional inquiry 
indi cates that the request is being ~ade on , the basis of a 
written request from the individual to whom the record 
pertains, consent can , be inferred even if the constituent 
letter is not provided to the agency. 
It is urged that all agency personnel who are involved i n 
re s ponding to congressional inqui~ies (including all field 
offices) be advised of this policy by the most expeditious 
means available (e~g., telephone or cable). 
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